Foreword
After graduating from the University of Southern Indiana in 1998, my life changed: I decided to become a full-time runner. Initially, things did not go as ex pected , as I was going from one city to another in search of paid road race s . That led me to Wa s h i n g ton DC for a race . Th ere I met Ra n dy Maye s who later became intere s ted in wri ting a book abo ut Kenyan ru n n ers . Si n ce then he has been a friend to me.
In running, focusing is the most important ingredient; most people like to refer to this as the sports psych o l ogy. My sel f m o tiva ti on has en a bl ed me to accomplish what I have . My running abi l i ty may have also come natu ra lly because running is su ch a big part of the Kenyan cultu re . Com p a red to other s port s , h owever, ru n n ers do make that mu ch mon ey-s o, it is more of an interest in running that has kept me devoted.
For now, my goal is to run faster times. I'm hoping that everything will be good on my side. I have realized that running sub 2:10 is not an easy thing to do, but with speed work , l ong ru n s , h i ll work , tem po ru n s , and planning, t h i s will be an easy goal.
Randy has been a very helpful person to me several times during my running career. More than one time I stayed in his house in Wa s h i n g ton D. C . waiting for a race. We drove to different cities together-Baltimore, twice to Pen n s ylva n i a , and a nu m ber of road races in the Wa s h i n g ton are a . For all these activities, Randy was a huge help to me and other Kenyan runners. For someone to be doing all this without any pay in the U.S., I know he has to be great friend who loves running.
We have had many discussions abo ut sport psych o l ogy and the men t a l preparation that runners need to succeed. I personally find it to be the most ef fective part of my su ccess in running mara t h on s . I have made all kinds of changes in training from when I started pro running. When I was making a critical decision to adopt new training methods, Randy was one of the people who helped me.
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